Mama Rosa’s
CHRISTMAS MENU
£29.50.
3 course Set menu for parties
of 8 and over.

Opening times
Lunch Tuesday - Saturday
12.00 - 14.00
Lunch sunday
12.00 - 15.00
Dinner Tuesday - Saturday
18.00 - 21.30
3 North street, Leighton
Buzzard
Tel. 01525 375149
www.MamaRosas.co.uk

Mama Rosa’s
CHRISTMAS SET MENU (STARTERS)

Antipasto
All’italiana

Patè della casa
Homemade chicken liver and bacon

Selection of cured Italian meats,

patè. Served with toast.

olives and mozzarella cheese.

zuppa di patate e
zucchine (v)

Funghi dolcelatte
(v)

Homemade potato and courgette

Mushrooms cooked with onion,

soup.

peppers, herbs, tomato, cream and
dolcelatte cheese. Served with garlic

Fusilli carbonara
Spiral pasta cooked with
ham,Parmesan cheese, egg yolk and
cream.

Coppa gamberetti
prawn cocktail topped with smoked
salmon. Served with brown bread.

bread.

Arancini (v)
Homemade Sicilian rice ball with
Vegetables, deep fried and served
with a cheese sauce.

Mama Rosa’s
CHRISTMAS SET MENU (MAINS)

Tacchino mama
Rosa *

Rigatoni ragu
Large pasta tubes, garlic, herbs,

Turkey escallops cooked with

beef steak pieces, red wine and

onion, mushroom, garlic, herbs,

tomato topped with mozzarella

cream, tomato and dolcelatte

cheese and baked.

cheese.

Risotto con porcini e
asparagi (v)

Pasta casareccia e
broccolo (v)

Traditional Italian rice dish with

Pasta cooked with fresh broccoli,

porcini mushroom and diced

chilli, garlic and extra virgin olive

asparagus.

oil.

Penne al salmone e
gamberetti

pollo crema e
pepperoni *

Pasta tubes cooked with smoked

chicken fillet cooked with peppers,

salmon pieces, prawns, white wine,

white wine and cream.

cream and tomato.
*Served with sautéed potatoes and mixed vegetables.

Mama Rosa’s
CHRISTMAS SET MENU (DESSERT)

Tiramisu
Alternate layers of coffee and
liqueur soaked sponge and
whipped cream delicately
sprinkled with cocoa powder.

Profiteroles
soft Choux pastries filled with
cream, covered in chocolate
sauce.

gelato
Vanilla or chocolate ice cream.

Mince pie & coffee
(£5 deposit per person required
to reserve your booking)

